The Je
ewel of th
he Royal Arch
The Jew
wel of the Royyal Arch dese
erves a longeer explanatio
on. It is, afterr all, the mosst visible jew
wel in
Freemassonry today and is worn in Craft Lodgges. It symbo
olises, in a co
ondensed forrm, exactly what
w
Masonryy teaches. It is extraordin
narily detaileed and comp
plex. The sym
mbolism was largely menttioned in
the Lecttures delivereed during the Exaltation ceremony, but
b it will takke a long tim
me before you
u will
preciate the significance of the expla nations.
fully app

The basiic features of the jewel are
a its interlaaced triangle
es, the circless that surrouund them and
d the
fact, ofteen overlookeed, that it is double‐sidedd. There are many explanations of thhe triangles and
a here
they rep
present the two‐fold
t
natu
ure of man, sspiritual and material, an
nd form a sixx pointed star. At the
centre o
of this star is a sun sittingg within anotther triangle. This sun is regarded
r
as an emblem of the
deity.
The trian
ngles are witthin two concentric circlees representting, on the inside, the O mnipresence
e of the
Deity an
nd, the outerr, Eternity.
At the bottom of thee jewel, outsside the two concentric circles,
c
is ano
other small ciircle. This is an
nal emblem of
o Eternity an
nd contains aanother important emblem to Royal Arch Mason
ns, the
addition
Triple Taau ‐ every Ro
oyal Arch Ma
ason has the Triple Tau on
o each part of their Royaal Arch clothing:
jewel, saash and apro
on. At the bo
ottom of thee jewel is a sccroll.
The Jew
wel is heavily inscribed. On the front, between the
e two circles,, is ‘Si talia juungere possiis sit tibi
scire sattis’ which traanslates from
m the Latin ass ‘If you can understand that which fo
follows, you know
k
enough.’

There arre two sets of
o inscription
ns on the inteerlaced triangles on the front
f
of the jjewel. The upward
pointingg triangle is considered
c
th
he spiritual ttriangle and the
t inscriptio
on on the baase is, in Engllish, ‘We
Have Found’ and this is repeated
d in Latin andd Greek on the other two
o sides.
The otheer triangle haas a blank sp
pace on the bbase. This is designed forr the engraviing of the
Compan
nion’s name to
t be engravved as on thee other sidess are, again in
n Latin, ‘Culttor Dei’ and Civis
C
Mundi’ iindicating that the weare
er is a ‘worshhipper of God
d’ and a ‘citizzen of the woorld’.
The scro
oll beneath the circles has the words ‘Nil nisi clavvis deest’ mea
aning ‘Nothin
ing is wanting but
the key’.
On the rreverse of the jewel, the scroll only hhas the word ‘Exalted’ on
n it, leaving a gap for the date of
the Com
mpanion’s exaaltation and the Chapterr number to be inserted. When it wass common fo
or
Compan
nions to retaiin the same jewel
j
througghout their Chapter
C
lifetime, there w
was a desire for
f this
engravin
ng. Nowadayys, these spaces are rarelly completed
d – it is certainly not esseential.
Between
n the two co
oncentric circcles on the reeverse, there
e are two gro
oups of threee words, insccribed in
Latin ‘Deeo, Regi, Fratribus’ and ‘H
Honor, Fideliitas, Benevollentia.’ These should be read togeth
her as
‘Deo Honor; Regi Fid
delitas; Fratriibus Benevollentia’ or ‘To
o God, Honou
ur; To the Kinng, Fidelity; To
T the
Brethren
n, Love.’
The rem
maining inscriiptions can be
b found on tthe interleavved triangles. They have upon them
‘Concord
d, Truth, Pea
ace’ and ‘Wissdom, Strenggth, Beauty’. As well as th
heir Craft Maasonry links, these
actually refer to the Omniscience, Omnipoteence and Om
mnipresence of TTALGMH
H as stated att the
openingg of every Royal Arch Cha
apter.
This is only a brief in
ntroduction to
t the Jewel of the Royal Arch and much more caan be found in
i
a various Ritual
R
books.. Certainly th
his small obje
ect can be thhe subject off much
Masonicc Literature and
research
h for those in
nterested in exploring th e meanings and history of
o Royal Archh Masonry.

